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Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
ALCALA PARK 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92110 
TELEPHONE (714 ) 295 - 2145 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
AW ARD TO USD TRAINER FOR 11 PROJECT SUMMER TIME" 
SAN DIEG0 1 Calif. --Mayor Frank Curran of San Diego will present a Certificate of 
Apprecia: ion to Willie Moore, athletic trainer of the l)niversity of San Diego, Tuesday, Oct. 29. 
The award is made to Moore for his work during the summer months aiding the youth 
of San Diego as part of the 11Project Sw:nmertime 11 program. Moore, who has b ee n h e ad 
trainer of the Toreros for six years, was formerly head trainer for the U.S. Marine Corps 
?+- MCRD and Camp Pendleton. 
11 Project Summertime 11 successfully k e pt children occupied during the warm sumrn.e r 
months b y giving them fr ee access to re creation facilities such as swimming pools and 
athleti c grounds. The University of San Diego cooperated by op ening its Olympic sized 
swi1nming pool on Linda Vista Road to the children, with Willie Moore as supervisor. 
After 20 years in the Marine Corps, Willi e Moore no-.v combines- his work a s h ead 
traine r at USD with continuati0n of his studies and as general unofficial counselo.:: to 
students, who find his homely philosophy and straight-from -the -shoulder advice h e lpful in 
their problems, according to R ev. William Phillips , Dean of Stude nts. 
Although he b ears a physical resemblance to Archie Moore, wo rld champion b oxer , 
, 
Willie Moore is not relate d to his more famous namesake . 
For P hotos : The award wi ll be mad e in the Mayor ' s office at 2: 00 p. m. , Oct. 29. 
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